
Players
defy the
weather
DESPITE the storms. gales.
rain and sub-zero temperaiules
Wellorv tennis club has maaaged
to complete eight matches in
various leagues over the last tr.vo
rveeks with mlred results.

In the top dirision of the
Sar-rm League. lVellou"s B
team of Mzu'k Patience. Jose
Dignomo. Clale Skinnner and
Fran Bradford entertafued the
Wellorv A team and despite
some great efforts could not
prel'ent a *'hitewash 0-8.

The strong A team of Ben
WaIIis. Paul Goodman, Abtrl'
W'hatley and Judy Wallis are
currenfly top of the table ahead
of Andover A. The B team
remain fifth rvith two matches
against bottom of the table
Sthouse A likely to tre cmcial
for their sun'ival hopes.

In Dir{sion 3 of the Sarum
League Wellow's C team
travelled to Winchester and
encountered an exceptionally
strong Winchester B team vrho
jusffied their top of the table
position with a cowincing
7-1 r'ictoryl Sheridal Easton
and l\Iescal Harper gained a
great dras,6-3, 5-7 against the
Winchester fu'st pair, Second
pair Laurent Watremetz and
Diane Henderson strrrggled and
rvent dorm 6-1, 6-3.

Both Weliow's men's A and B
tearns ale in Dir.ision 3 of the
Southa-mpton and District llen's
Leaguc. and are llnding it hard
going. The B team of Adam
Johnson, John Turner, Rich
Perkhs and Sl.mon Blon'ers
gained a r-aluable pokrt in a 2-2
drarv with Littleton. The B team
then risited a strong Lpdhurst
team xith Sheridarr Easton
replacing Rich Perkins but came
out a clear second best goilg
dou..n O-.1

better n hen they trar elled to
Swanmore with Wel]ow's team
of Ben Wallis, Stuart Martin,
Gordon Taylor and Mark
Patience a-lso losing 0-4. This
leal'es the A team lying in one
of the two relegation placesjust
behind the B team.

In the Southampton and
Distlict fulixed League Dil'ision
2 Wellow's A team lie thirrl
followinga very good away
vrin 3-1 against Ril'erside B.
Gordon Ta1'lor and Judr. lYallis
won both their mbbers and
PauI Goodman and Sandra
Peckham almost completed the
lvhitervash.

\4'ellorr-'s nrlred B team in
Division 4 are in mid-table
follo*rng a 3-1 win arva1. to
Glebians A with Adam Johnson
ard Elaire Pickering winning
troth their rubbers. Then
iollolred a reverse 1-3 arval'to
Darid Llold Nursling A uith
S-r'rnon Blowers and Clale
Skimer gaining Wellow's only
l'ictoryl

Wellorv's ladies in the top
dirlsion of the Southampton
ald District League are still
lookingfor their first win
after a 0-4 defeat at home to
Winchester A.


